
EPAY Data Verification and update 

For the EPAY activity we have five check points, however, there is information we must verify is populated and accurate. 

This information should be available/complete for review when the EPAY activity is set up for us.  

FIVE CHECK POINTS OF EPAY ACTIVITY 

1. Check effective date 

2. Enter class code(s) 

3. Enter rates from the net rate calculator  

4. Input any officers  

5. Make Current 

Trouble Shooting 

Incorrect entity type, FEIN, classification email, missing payroll company and therefore Primary User email address (no 

new/renewed is sent and no missing payroll emails generated) and or rep, missing account manager, missing/incorrect 

mailing address, incorrect eff/exp dates, billing type and even carrier. Incorrect payroll frequency, missing net rate 

calculator, officer not excluded or included as elected by insured. I typically update/change anything I can complete on 

my own. If there is a question I cannot resolve I reach out to the producer.  

START: 

Type in company under - Company Name                   *You may also search by Tax ID (FEIN) or Policy Number, be sure other fields are cleared 

              

Select correct company, in this case Marmolejos Food Market, LLC Tax ID 208693407 

                         Review information on the entire left side of the screen before proceeding.  

Verify: Company Name, FEIN, Primary Email(s)- separated by a comma, Register EFT Email (if indicated), Classification 

Email is always classification@goecomp.com.  



 

If register EFT email different than Primary email: enter, save, click portal accounts, manage accounts update email then 

click update.  

Verify: Payroll Company & Payroll Rep, Account Manager (Marianne/Andy/Kristin/Mac), Primary User- must be 

populated with an email address (will be Payroll Co specific).    Billing Address must be populated and correct! 

 

 



Once information on the left has been verified click on the Policies tab:  

 

 

 

 

 

Here you will find policy information:  

Click Edit tab 

 

Review information:  

Proper Carrier, Policy Number, Billing Type and Admin Fee as indicated in bind docs.  Ensure estimated 

premium, minimum premium (for TIN policies over $500),   

 

 

 

 



policy- as seen for this example   *Please enter minimum premium for TIN policies if available but not yet 

populated. 

 

 

Items you will see in EPAY: estimated Premium and minimum Premium. Prorate Expense Constant should be checked 

(unless an Hartford Direct Reporting, FirstComp/Markel/Atlas/Liberty/Preferred/Hanover or AmTrust policy- as seen for 

this example) 

 



Verify Payroll Frequency, Effective Date, Bind Date, Expiration Date and First Check Dates.  

++Accuracy here is extremely important++ 

 

Scroll down to Class Codes: 

 

Enter Class Code per Poliyc/Bind Docs, select proper State(s) and click Add Class Code: 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Verify description matches:  

 

Enter Rate found in Quote & Bind Docs use the Net Rate calculator/HAR Blended Rate/ AmTrust PAYO and click Save.            

*change modifier to 0.00 for all Carrier Bill policies  

                         Hartford - FirstComp/Markel - Atlas - Liberty – Preferred – Hanover & CNA (not CNA2) policies 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Add Officers by clicking the New Employee tab:  

 

Enter Officer’s First Name, Last Name, and last 4 of SSN (*, **)                               

                                                                                         *Do not use middle initials, and if no SSN use 9999 or 0000 

                                                                                                          **If entering multiple officers click Save and Add New, if just one officer select Save 

 

Once finished entering all officers click the red X in the Employee tab  

 



Select officer’s name, select class code from Default Class Code dropdown, then click Save Employee Class Codes.                                           
+++Do Not select the little Save at the top- everything will be wiped out+++ 

How to add an Excluded officer:  

++When selecting the class code click anywhere on the bar except the box circled in red below- that is where you click 

to select “included” and the min/max for an included officer.  ++ 

 

                                                                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



How to add an Included officer:  

Click the New Employee button toward the bottom right of the screen. 

 

Enter the officer’s information. If you don’t know the last 4 digits of the officer’s SSN, you can enter 9999.  

Then click save. 

 

Once saved, go back to the client’s policy screen, to classify the officer, click the edit button next to their name. 

 

 
 

When the next screen opens, check the “Is Included Officer” box, click the annual min/max amounts (**auto listed if a 

Corp) and click Save.                                                       **If any other entity type see PAAS for proper min/max, enter and Save. 

 

 
 

 

**Entering the officers correctly is very important as every WC policy is subject to a final audit. 

Below are some reason why an insured might owe** 

 

*For HAR/Markel/FirstComp/Atlas/Preferred/Hanover click only the Included Officer and Save buttons. 

 

 

 

 



 

Reasons clients might owe after their audit: 

 

- Employees were reclassified from one class code to another based on their job functions 

- There were unreported wages that were included in the audit (some possible wage inclusions are contract labor, 

included officers, value of lodging) 

- The policy is subject to a minimum premium that wasn’t met 

- The policy was cancelled mid-term and a short rate penalty applies or taxes and fees were not fully collected 

- A Waiver of Subrogation was added mid-term 

 

Take the time to review and enter all necessary information and click the Make Current tab: 

 

 

The policy will then show CURRENT:  

 

Then scroll to and click View E-Mail Logs:  

 

There should be two emails auto generated: Check Recipient, Subject and Date.                                                                         
*Policies we do the billing for should receive the New/Renewed email which auto generates. 

 

To exit this screen click Accounts  Company Management  


